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1. Flight:—.

20 Special Air kission aircraft, acccxnpaniedby a

14 February 1%1

o

Tour Officer
f3miliar ~Tri-~hth~ general aspects of Operation “GREEIJHCUW~$will be
~~ked~led to take observers from the ~rJTSTer~Linalj~ati.Ona~Airpoi”tj
hashi.ngtonf3. C.> to the Uarshall Islands. F.achgro~~pof observers will
groceed in two flights.. It is planned that the first flight will leave two
days prior to the second flight; the second tlight is so arranged as to
arrive in ti~e for the scheduled ~rogram ar.dto view the operat~ons at
Eniwetok. Two overnight stops a.i’e plarir.edenrofite;the first at Travis
Air Force dasej ~alifor~:ia,and the seccnd at SickarnAir Force Jase, 1’,H.
All f’l~ghtsa.’e,>l~~i~~d to ae daylight and are a;prcximately of nine (9)
hours 5urat50n. ~~,ecificsch~d.~leand stop-over times will tieprovided
sc;:arately-

b. In the event ~ou are unable to j‘ointhe flight in ~aashington,
Il.C.j you ma;:make arra~gerr.exitsthrcugh t:.eDivision cf liilitawyAF@i-
cationj USAEC to join the flight eitker ar Iravis Air Force tiasej
Faj.rfieldSuisanj C+li.fornia or Hickam Air Force Base in Eawaii. Frior
to your departwre tr.e~ivision of kilitary Applicaticnj USMC will
furr.~.shYOU tinename, cffice, and telephcne number of personnel to contact
on your arrival at these two p13ces. N_.eyl$illrender assistance in
emkljn; ‘,79Uto join ~’:~flight :t tl-.csc:V:c,lc;:ticr.sand in securing
S’ic!lOtklel”:’acilittes 3s jTOUr.a:yrequire.

c. Arran~e.nentshave been made to dispense ‘w-~.thall formalities,
,arld‘nonorsat “~fashin~tonjD. Cc, U.-avisjand :riEawaii so that little or
no attention will be arawn to your movement aridthat of other observers.
“Ihetar~ct date f~,reach test is classified SPCRET and the general time of

~ all tests is WFF7?FYT1AT,. It is desired tc stress the fact that your
a nrocose~ tri:>should in no manner be ccrmectd ‘rn~thCnerat50n “G’3F.E!W3U9E”4

I 20 _tems required prior to commencement of travel:

a. “Q” clearance (nrocessed by order issuing agency)
b. Travel orders (jssued by the ir.vitingagency)
c. Identificat5.oncard (furriishedby the order issuing agency)
d, ~ertifjc~te of immunization or cf receipt of a stirdating

do~age within the last ‘reara~r-.i.nstthe following: (arrmged
in order iss[~ingagency)

(1) ZrLallpox
(2) Iyj>hoidfever
(3) Tetar.ls

CLASSIFICATION CANCELED
DOE NSl DECLASSIFICATIONREVIEW E.O. 12S58
BY”KATHEWEGARNER DOE/NN-523

BEST CQPY AVAILABLE
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39 General Information:

a. clothing - Light weight summer clothing will suffice
From the ~iestCoast to Eniwetok andduring that portion of the trip .

return. Lath person should anticipate his own needs and take such
additional items as required. Following is a suggested list of special

clothing and equipment that may be useful while at Lniwetok:

(1)
(2)
(3)

~;{

(o)
(7)
(8)
(9)

High and low quarter shoes.
ileavycotton socks.
Towels (bath and face);
hat, sun helmet, or cap with long visor.
Sun glasses.
Light rain coat,
Clothes hangers.
Eathing suit.
Khaki trousers and shirts.

?)0 Emergency contact - In event it is necessary that you be
contacted, messages addressed as follows will be immediately forwarded:
Test Activities branch, ‘ivision of Lilitary Application, UMEC, 1901
Constitution Avenue, “Washington,b. C. (Fhone: STerling 8000, Ext. 607)

c. Checks - Personal checks carinotbe cashed at Eniwetok
Atoll, luarshallIslands, however, the following mon~y instruments till
be honored:

(1) ‘U.S, Treasurary checks.
(2) U. S . Postal koney Qrders.
(3) Travelers checks issued by:

(a) American Lxgress Cor.?3ny.

(b) ~~ationalLi& Bank of l~ewllork
(.) dank of America
(a) National Trust and havings Association, i[ellon

lJational,Bank of Pittsburgh.

d, Charge of service and meals - ‘ihile at %iwetok Atoll
there will be a daily charge of $$1,50.

e. ~’aci]itiesa~ailable at %iv~etok - There will be a post
~nchange with standard items of stock, movies, club, library, swimming
and other recreational activities.
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f* securi~~ regulations at Eniwetok list the following items
as contraband and they will be confiscated at Security Control Points cm
arrival in the atoll area unless personnel are dul;~authorized such items
in the execution of their duties:

(1)
[;]

(L)
(5)

(6)
(7)
(9)
(9)

(10)

(11)

Cameras (all types)
Films (all types)
Photo Lab Lquiprnent
Private J’irearms(all types)
~ignalling ~evices (signaling gunsj sheilded flashlights,
flares, and.similar devices).
Field Gl~sses
nadi.oi’ransmitters
All we~pons (small pocket knives excepted)
Fireworks (all types)
Intoxicants
N?rcotics

g. B2igg3ge - “/\hiletravelir,g viz rr.ilitaryaircraft 65 lbs. of
personal baggage is allowed. Lath piece skould be tagged with”durable

shipsing tc.gs,giving full n~me and address.

h. Inflight lunch ch~rges - There will be + nominal charge
for lunches served duri~g the flight. The Tour Officer will collect from
each individual ~ft,<rac:rdiri~the aircr~ft,

i. Travel order - Be prep~red to furnish five (~) COp~.CS Of

travel orders to the Tour Officer on bo~rdirigthe ~ircraft.
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